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Simple Summary: Swiss dairy goats are commonly housed on deep littler, at least during the winter 
season. Due to the lack of horn wear, their claws often show overgrown wall horn. However, little 
is known about the impact of wall horn overgrowth on claw health and whether wall horn over-
growth impairs the goats’ locomotion behavior. Data was collected on 28 Swiss commercial dairy 
goat farms during autumn and spring. It was shown that severe wall horn overgrowth dominated 
during the indoor housing period and was associated with an increase in the proportion of claws 
with sole hemorrhages. Furthermore, wall horn overgrowth did not seem to have an effect on the 
goats’ locomotion behavior. The results of this study underline the importance of regular and care-
ful claw trimming.  
Abstract: Due to a rising demand for goat milk and goat milk products worldwide, it is likely that 
dairy goat production will be intensified in the future, with larger herds per farm. In Switzerland, 
as in many other countries with intensive farming systems, dairy goats are typically housed on deep 
litter, with little access to hard abrasive surfaces. Such housing conditions will result in wall horn 
overgrowth. The aim of this study was to gain profound knowledge on the occurrence of overgrown 
wall horn, its impact on claw health and locomotor behavior, and possible adverse effects on animal 
welfare. Additionally, housing and management factors that may contribute to non-physiological 
claw conditions were evaluated. To compare claw conditions after the summer grazing period and 
the winter indoor housing period, data were collected on 28 Swiss dairy goat farms in autumn and 
spring (621 goats in total). Claw lesions were recorded with the help of a “claw card” documenting 
each claw. Furthermore, pictures were taken of each claw to determine the severity of wall horn 
overgrowth. Locomotion behavior (activity, lying time and lying bouts) was recorded with three-
dimensional accelerometers fixed to the goats’ hind legs. In autumn, 66.7% of the examined claws 
showed moderate overgrowth, 32.4% severe overgrowth and 0.9% no overgrowth. In spring, 47.4% 
of the examined claws were affected with moderate overgrowth, 52.6% with severe overgrowth and 
0.0% with no overgrowth. Horn separation (48.1% of examined claws) and sole hemorrhages (16.0% 
of examined claws) were the most frequent lesions. In goats with severely overgrown claws, the 
risk of developing sole hemorrhages was doubled compared with moderate overgrowth. The oc-
currence rate of horn separation was lower if the trimmer had attended a special skills training 
course (p < 0.001). Furthermore, locomotor activity (p < 0.01) and the number of lying bouts per day 
(p < 0.01) were higher in spring than autumn. Neither the goats’ activity nor the number of lying 
bouts per day differed before and after claw trimming. Finally, season and trimming were not as-
sociated with the goats’ total lying time. A certain extent of wall horn overgrowth in dairy goat 
claws cannot be avoided under the housing conditions typical for Swiss farms. Severe wall horn 
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overgrowth is associated with an increase in the proportion of claws with sole hemorrhages. There-
fore, regular and careful functional claw trimming, taking the housing situation (deep bedding, ac-
cess to pasture, grazing on alpine pasture) into account, should be promoted. 
Keywords: claw lesion; dairy goat; housing; locomotor activity; management; overgrown wall horn 
 
1. Background 
Goat milk production is on the rise worldwide due to increasing consumer demand 
and strong prices [1]. Goat milk is an alternative for people with cow’s milk intolerance 
(i.e., lactose intolerance) [2], and goat milk products are also becoming increasingly pop-
ular with gourmets. In 2000, the Bulletin of the International Dairy Federation recorded 
14.2 billion tons of produced goat milk worldwide; in 2017, this figure had risen to 18.9 
billion tons [3]. From 2000 to 2018, the global goat herd had increased by more than 37% 
to more than one billion goats [4]. In Canada, for example, the number of goats rose by 
2.0% from 2011 to 2016. During this period, the number of farms declaring goats in Canada 
also fell by 5.4%, indicating that herd size per farm had increased [5]. The same phenom-
ena can be seen e.g., in Greece, where fewer but larger farms were counted in 2000 until 
2013 [1]. In accordance with this trend, the number of dairy goats rose by 3% from 2016 to 
2018 in Switzerland, and the dairy goats’ performance level has increased on Swiss farms 
over the last 18 years [6,7]. 
As far as production systems for dairy goats are concerned, two main categories can 
be distinguished. Extensive systems relying mainly on grazing predominate in countries 
like Bangladesh, India and Sudan where the goats are farmed by smallholders for subsist-
ence [8]. In contrast, intensive (indoor) farming is more common in most European and 
North American countries [9]. Europe has only 2.5% of the world’s goat herds but pro-
duces 18% of the world’s goat milk [5]. Spain has increased its goat milk production by 
68,900 thousand metric tons in the years 1999 until 2009 and France has even risen its goat 
milk production by 127,660 thousand metric tons in the same time span [10]. 
A high prevalence of wall horn overgrowth and lameness has been reported in in-
door systems [11–13]. Goat claws have evolved in semiarid regions, i.e., in an environment 
where even wear of the claw horn is guaranteed [9]. In contrast, goats kept indoors on 
deep bedding have a high prevalence of overgrown wall horn due to a lack of claw horn 
wear on hard abrasive material, even if the claws are trimmed several times a year [11,14]. 
In Switzerland, as in many other countries with intensive goat farming (New Zealand, 
France, Canada), dairy goats are typically housed on deep bedding without continuous 
access to a hard soil surface [15–17]. 
Overgrown wall horn can result in claw deformation and claw lesions [18]. Moreo-
ver, overgrown wall horn causes abnormal gait as well as undue stress on joints, tendons 
and ligaments and, in consequence, can lead to lameness [19], which also impairs animal 
welfare and reduces milk yield [12]. Finally, overgrown wall horn possibly increases the 
risk of infectious claw diseases, because manure might adhere underneath the protruding 
wall horn, thus providing optimal conditions for the propagation of various pathogens. 
In the scientific literature, there are few reports on Dichelobacter nodosus (foot rot) and Trep-
onema spp. infections (Mortellaro) in goats in the United Kingdom [20,21], Brazil [22] and 
New Zealand [23,24]. However, little is known about infectious claw diseases in goats in 
general and their prevalence in Switzerland. 
For dairy cows, detailed information on ideal claw conformation (the physical di-
mensions and the shape of the hoof) is available and has led to trimming schemes that aim 
at an even weight distribution between the medial and lateral claws of the hoof [25,26]. 
Studies have also shown that dairy cows with poor hoof conformation are predisposed to 
hoof lesions and lameness [27,28]. However, information is scarce about the specific mor-
phology of goat claws. Claw measurements seem to vary between meat and dairy goat 
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breeds, and front claws were found to be larger than hind claws [29]. Grenho Gonçalves 
Ajuda et al. [30] reported that 58% of 152 assessed goat feet were deformed and showed a 
positive correlation between a lameness score and the number of deformed claws. 
With goat milk production trending upwards [1], an increase in the number of goat 
farms, herd size per farm, and milk yield level is to be expected in the future in Switzer-
land. Claw problems, including infectious claw diseases, could thus take on greater sig-
nificance. Moreover, little is known about the quality of claw trimming in goats on Swiss 
farms, because claw trimming in goats is less organized and standardized than in dairy 
cows. 
The aim of this study was to investigate claw health and claw characteristics in dairy 
goats kept in loose housing systems, based on data collected on 28 Swiss farms. Differ-
ences regarding the appearance and severity of wall horn overgrowth, the upcoming of 
claw lesions and changes in locomotion behavior were expected between the indoor hous-
ing (spring) and pasture grazing (autumn) period. During the indoor housing period, 
more and more severe wall horn overgrowth, due to lack of claw horn wear on abrasive 
surfaces was expected. Additionally, as the result of severe wall horn overgrowth, more 
claw lesions were expected. Furthermore, less locomotor activity, less lying bouts and 
more lying time were expected during the indoor housing period due to discomfort and 
pain caused by the before mentioned wall horn overgrowth and claw lesions. On each 
farm, claw condition was assessed in 12 goats, based on claw measurements as well as 
recordings of the amount of overgrown wall horn and the presence of slipper foot. Addi-
tionally, the occurrence of claw lesions and infectious claw diseases (D. nodosus, Treponema 
spp.) was determined. Finally, to compare the goats’ locomotion behavior before and after 
claw trimming, the 12 focal goats were equipped with accelerometers. In the analysis, the 
effects of overgrown wall horn on the occurrence of claw lesions and the goats’ locomotion 
behavior were evaluated. Moreover, housing and management factors were related to the 
occurrence of non-physiological claw conditions and impaired claw health. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Farms and Animals 
The study was conducted on 28 Swiss dairy goat farms. The farms were recruited 
through public advertisement (homepage of the Swiss Goat Breeders Association, news-
letters of the Swiss Consulting and Health Service for Small Ruminants and the Forum for 
Small Ruminants) or personal requests. Farms qualified for the survey if they had a loose 
housing system and a herd of more than 12 goats. The herd size on the participating farms 
ranged from 20 to 260 goats. 
Before visiting each farm, 12 goats were randomly selected to be included in the 
study, using a modified version of the method proposed by Quirk [31]. For this purpose, 
the farmers provided a list with all animals that had been in lactation at least once. Ran-
domly generated numbers were assigned to these animals. After these numbers had been 
sorted in an ascending order, the goats with the first 12 numbers were selected as focal 
animals. If there was more than one breed on the farm, the sample of goats selected as 
focal animals per breed was balanced as much as possible. During the first visit on the 
farm, the 12 preselected goats were inspected by a veterinarian (Lisa Sailer) to detect any 
apparent disease (i.e., mastitis, diarrhea, bad general health status). If one of these goats 
had a health problem, it was replaced by another goat. To reflect the variety of breeds on 
commercial dairy goat farms in Switzerland, all common breeds were represented in this 
study, including Chamois Colored (174 goats), Saanen (129), cross breeds (84), Toggen-
burger (65), Appenzeller (50), Grisons Striped (18), Peacock (16), Valais Blackneck (13), 
Capra Grigia (9), Nera Verzasca (8) and Anglo-Nubian (1). There were herds with either 
only horned (n = 3) or only hornless (n = 12) goats as well as mixed herds (n = 13). 
The data for housing and claw trimming management were collected with a ques-
tionnaire (see File S1 Table S1). The housing of the animals varied from farm to farm. 
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Twenty-five farms (89.3%) housed their animals on deep litter (straw) and three farms 
(10.7%) offered different bedding. Additional hard surfaces inside the barn were available 
on 27 farms (96.4%), and on 26 farms (92.8%) the goats had access to an outdoor exercise 
yard. Goats had access to pasture in summer on 27 farms (96.4%). On 11 farms (39.3%), 
goats had a free-range period on alpine pasture during summer. Farm management (e.g., 
housing, handling, feeding times and regimen, milking times) remained the same during 
the study. 
The number of routine claw trimmings per year ranged from one to six, with an av-
erage of 3.1 times per year. The age of goats on occasion of the first trimming ranged from 
1 to 20 months with a mean of 7.1 months. On most farms, the claws of the 12 focal goats 
were trimmed by the farmer himself. Twenty-four farmers (85.7%) in autumn and 22 farm-
ers (78.6%) in spring trimmed the goats on their own. Two farm employees (7.1%) 
trimmed the claws in autumn and four (14.3%) in spring. Only on two farms (7.1%) and 
in autumn, the farmer engaged an external trained person to conduct the trimming. Eight 
trimmers (28.6%) in autumn and six trimmers (21.4%) in spring had attended special skills 
training for small ruminants. Equipment used for trimming were foot shears, pruning 
shears, hoof knives, pocket knives and angle grinders. Footbaths were used on none of 
the farms. None of the trimmers disinfected the trimming tools between animals. Bleeding 
lesions caused by trimming were disinfected on seven farms in autumn and on two farms 
in spring. On none of the farms in this study were bandages used to cover the bleeding. 
All results for housing and management per farm are presented in File S2. 
2.2. Data Collection 
Data collection took place between September 2018 and July 2019. Each farm was 
visited on a day for which the farmer had scheduled routine claw trimming in autumn 
and in the following spring. In autumn, after the grazing period, 336 goats were trimmed, 
and in spring, after the indoor housing period, 272 goats were trimmed. The loss of goats 
between autumn and spring was due to two farms not being included in the spring data 
collection (24 goats; one farm due to family-related reasons; on the second farm, the claws 
had been trimmed 1 week before the scheduled trimming date), slaughter (19), death (6), 
euthanasia (4) and sale to other farms (11). 
2.3. Claw Conditions 
During the trimming, claw conditions and claw lesions were recorded in detail, and 
the quality of the trimming was evaluated. To describe claw conditions, several measure-
ments of the claws were made, and the amount of overgrown wall horn and the presence 
of slipper foot were recorded. 
The medial and lateral digit of the front left and hind right leg were measured before 
and after the trimming by means of a measuring tape, using a modified version of the 
method proposed by Bhardwaj et al. [32]. 
The following parameters were recorded (Figure 1): 
A. Toe length: Distance between the dorsal coronary band and the apex of the digit. 
B. Heel height: Vertical distance from the sole to the coronary band at the extreme plan-
tar or palmar margin of the heel on the floor. 
C. Sole length: Length of the abaxial wall and bulb that are in contact with the floor 
surface. 
D. Sole width (lateral and medial digit): Largest distance between the abaxial and axial 
wall at the sole–heel junction of each digit. 




Figure 1. Schematic representation of the claws from plantar and lateral with the measurements: A 
= toe length, B = heel height, C = sole length, D = sole width. 
To determine wall horn overgrowth and slipper foot, three pictures of each foot (from 
lateral, from dorsal and from plantar) were taken before and after the trimming, with a 
Canon Power Shot 12G (Zoom Lens 5 × 15). Wall horn overgrowth was scored by means 
of the pictures taken from the plantar aspect. Overgrowth was classified by the sole sur-
face covered by overgrown wall horn, as described in Table 1. The scores were assigned 
visually. In ambiguous cases, the amount of overgrown wall horn was calculated by 
means of a computer program (ImageJ 1.5, developed by NIH and LOCI, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, WI, USA). Additionally, each animal was assigned an overall score 
of wall horn overgrowth (by adding up all eight severity scores). Thus, the lowest possible 
overall score of wall horn overgrowth was 0 (no overgrowth on any of the claws of one 
animal), and the highest 16 (all claws showing severity of wall horn overgrowth score 2). 
Finally, the direction and the origin of wall horn overgrowth were documented according 
to Table 1. 
Table 1. Classification of wall horn overgrowth (NA = not applicable). 
Assessment 0 1 2 3 
Severity of wall horn 
overgrowth (scores 0–
2, per claw) 
no overgrowth 
moderate; <50% of sole 
surface covered by 
overgrown wall horn  
severe; >50% of sole 
surface covered by 
overgrown wall horn 
NA 
Overall score of wall 
horn overgrowth  
0–16; summed-up score 
per animal 
   
Direction of over-
growth 
NA to the axial side to the abaxial side 
to the axial and abaxial 
side 
Origin of overgrowth NA abaxial wall horn axial wall horn 
axial and abaxial wall 
horn 
Regarding the presence of slipper foot, a foot was recorded as affected if one or both 
claws showed chronic overgrowth. This non-physiological claw form is also known as 
ingrown claw and defined as a chronic overgrowth of horn resulting in a long curling toe 
[11]. 
2.4. Claw Lesions 
Claw lesions were recorded during the trimming and by means of a modified version 
of the claw card proposed by Lottner [33]. On all farms, the same veterinarian filled out 
the claw cards. Only trimmed claws were considered, because non-trimmed claws could 
not be inspected properly for all lesions. For each goat, a separate claw card was filled out. 
A claw card (translated to English) can be seen in File S3. On the claw card, all four feet 
were visualized and divided into the medial and lateral claw. Underneath each claw, the 
lesions were listed to tick if present. Furthermore, for all lesions, a subdivision into before 
(prior) and after (post) trimming was made. The following claw lesions were listed on the 
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claw card: bleeding due to trimming, chronic laminitis, foreign body, granulomatous le-
sion, heel horn erosion, horn fissure, horn separation with an extra note if the farmer ex-
cised the loose wall horn completely, interdigital phlegmon, sole hemorrhage, sole/toe 
abscess, and sole/toe ulcer. In the case of horn separation, excising the loose wall horn 
completely is according to claw trimming guidelines [34]. 
Additionally, the condition of the interdigital space was recorded on the claw card 
using score 0 (unobtrusive), score 1 (mild dermatitis without necrosis) or score 2 (severe 
dermatitis with necrosis). Again, the same veterinarian who filled out the claw cards eval-
uated the condition. A detailed definition of the lesions is given in Table 2. All findings 
noted on the claw cards were verified using the pictures taken during the trimming, and 
doubtful findings were discussed with another specialist (K.F., P.Z.). 
Table 2. List of the lesions documented on the claw card, their definition supplemented with pictures and references. 
Lesion Definition Picture Literature 
Bleeding (due to trim-
ming)  
The lamina is injured, with blood extravasating 
 
  
Chronic laminitis  
Horizontal grooves in the wall horn, as a result of an 
acute laminitis with vascular injury of the corium (ap-
pears weeks up to months later) 
 [35,36] 
Foreign body  




Granulomatous lesion Raspberry-like proliferation of the lamina 
 
[11,35] 
Heel horn erosion  
Erosion of the heel, in severe cases typically V-shaped, 
possibly extending to the corium 
 [37] 
Horn fissure  
Horizontal crack in the claw wall; vertical (longitudinal) 
crack in the outer or dorsal claw wall 
 
[37] 
Horn separation  
The wall and sole of the foot have grown apart. The 





Symmetric painful swelling of the foot commonly accom-
panied by foul smell, with sudden onset of lameness 
 
[37] 




Diffused light red to yellowish discoloration; clearly dis-









Ulceration of the sole area specified according to localiza-




flammation score 1 




flammation score 2 
Severe dermatitis, with necrosis 
 
 
If there was suspicion of an infectious claw disease, particularly D. nodosus or Trepo-
nema spp. (T. phagedenis, T. medium and T. pedis), cotton swab samples were taken of this 
particular interdigital space lesion, as described by Stäuble et al. [39]. The swabs were 
placed in tubes with buffer solution and sent to the Central Diagnostic Laboratory, De-
partment of Clinical Veterinary Medicine, Vetsuisse-Faculty, University of Bern, for com-
petitive real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis. 
2.5. Lying Behavior and Locomotor Activity 
Before and two weeks after trimming, the 12 focal goats on a given farm were 
equipped with an MSR data logger. To fix the logger to the leg, it was mounted to a 2 cm 
wide Velcro strap. To prevent pressure sores and compression of the blood vessel, a cotton 
pad was placed between the goat’s skin and the strap with the logger. Additionally, a self-
adhesive bandage was wrapped on top to avoid loss and damage of the logger and to 
protect it against moisture and dirt. The loggers were set to one measurement per second 
and recorded the goats’ activity over 72 h. All goats had at least 12 h of habituation time 
before recording. No logger was removed by a goat. 
Lying behavior and locomotor activity (standing and moving) were measured auto-
matically by three-dimensional accelerometers (MSR145 data logger; MSR Electronics 
GmbH, Seuzach, Switzerland) fixed parallel (y-axis of the logger) to the metatarsus of the 
goat’s right hind leg. These accelerometers have been validated and used for the recording 
of locomotor activity in goats in previous studies [40,41]. The MSR data loggers recorded 
acceleration in g (m/s2) in vertical, horizontal and lateral direction of the leg. Thereby, the 
position of the leg in space, as well as changes in acceleration, are determined continu-
ously. Changes in activity, e.g., from walking standing and lying could be calculated with 
the acceleration values. Values of 0 reflected a horizontal position of the logger and values 
of −1 g a vertical position. All values above 0.5 g were considered standing or moving. By 
summing up the absolute differences in acceleration values of the y-axis (for a 24 h period) 
total daily activity was calculated.  
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The software settings were applied according to Stachowicz et al. [40]. The raw data 
were exported as CSV files to a computer using MSR software (version 6.6.02; MSR Elec-
tronics GmbH, Seuzach, Switzerland). To calculate the outcome variables of goats’ loco-
motion behavior, R (version 3.6.2; R Core Team, 2019, https://www.r-project.org; accessed 
on 1 January 2020) was used. 
2.6. Statistical Analysis 
The software R (version 3.6.2; R Core Team, 2019) was used for all statistical analyses. 
In total, eight linear mixed effects models and generalized linear mixed effects models 
were calculated by applying the functions lmer and glmer (package lme4 [42]). Fixed ef-
fects (explanatory variables) were based on hypotheses and prior descriptive analyses. 
They were determined in advance and are presented in Table 3. Random effects were used 
to correct for dependencies within farms and season and to correct for repeated observa-
tions of the same goat. The factor “INT (season + alpine pasture)” was created to consider 
the interactive effect of the two explanatory variables “season” and “alpine pasture”. It 
was not possible to include both fixed effects and their interaction in the model because 
the combination “spring + alpine pasture” did not occur. The three levels of the factor 
“INT” were thus “autumn + alpine pasture”, “autumn + no alpine pasture” and “spring + 
no alpine pasture”. The factor “INT (season + alpine pasture)” correlated strongly with 
the factor “pasture at time of data collection”. 
Table 3. Fixed effects (explanatory variables). 
Outcome Variable Description Fixed Effects Random Effects 
Overall score of wall horn over-
growth per animal 
One score per goat 
(0–16) 
INT (season + alpine pasture), herd size, 
time span since last trimming, special 
skills training 
(yes/no) 
Observation < goat < 
farm 
Sole hemorrhages 
One finding per 
claw 
Severity of wall horn overgrowth 
Observation < season < 
goat < farm 
Horn separation 
Severity of wall horn overgrowth, special 
skills training (yes/no), pasture at time of 
data collection 
Horn separation (excised) Special skills training (yes/no) 
Bleeding 
Severity of wall horn overgrowth, special 
skills training (yes/no) 
Total lying time in 24 h 
4 × 72 h of observa-
tion per goat 
Trimming (before/after), season 
(spring/autumn) 
Observation < trim-
ming (before/after) < 
season < goat < farm 
Number of lying bouts in 24 h 
Activity in 24 h 
The model assumptions were tested by visually inspecting model residuals for devi-
ations from normality or homogeneity of variance. Due to deviations from model assump-
tions, the outcome variables activity (in 24 h) and lying bouts (in 24 h) were log trans-
formed. Dummy variables with sum contrasts for all fixed effects were used. First, the full 
model comprising all fixed effects of interest was compared with the zero model (without 
any fixed effects). Further steps were only carried out if this comparison resulted in a p-
value of < 0.05. p-values for the single fixed effects were obtained by comparing models 
reduced by this effect with the full model. To do so, a parametric bootstrap approach with 
1000 simulations with the function PBmodcomp from the package pbkrtest [43] was used. 
Model estimates and confidence intervals were obtained with 1000 parametric bootstrap 
simulations (function bootMer of the lme4 package) [42]. The significance level was set to 
p = 0.05. 
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Before running the models, it was decided to replace the 25 claws with a severity of 
wall horn overgrowth score 0 with score 1 in order to obtain a binary distribution for fur-
ther analyses. Overall, there were 2787 score 1 claws and 1957 score 2 claws. Animals that 
did not have their claws trimmed or had them only partly trimmed (animals that had been 
grazing on alpine pasture with claws with varying extent of wear) were erased (198 ob-
servations). Furthermore, it was decided to focus on the lesions “sole hemorrhage”, “horn 
separation” and “bleeding” as all other lesions (listed in File S3) were seen only occasion-
ally. As a result of missing data for the time span since last trimming, 47 observations had 
to be removed from the analysis. Some locomotion raw data showed extreme deviations 
before and 2 weeks after trimming. This was due to changing management (farmers had 
the goats in indoor housing before trimming and on pasture two weeks later for the sec-
ond logger recording or vice versa) and weather conditions (goats not being able to use 
the exercise yard because of strong snow fall) (18 whole farms). Other reasons for loss of 
data were pregnancy (eight goats), kidding (seven goats), stillbirth (two goats) and mas-
titis (one goat). Therefore, records of 18 individual animals and 18 whole farm records 
were excluded from the locomotion data. Lesions were recorded for each trimmed claw, 
and partly trimmed animals were recorded as trimmed animals. Thus, findings from 2445 
trimmed claws of 309 goats in autumn and from 2062 trimmed claws of 260 goats in spring 
were analyzed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Claw Measurements 
Measurements of sole length, sole width, toe length and heel height before and after 
trimming are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Measurements (mean and standard deviation) and differences (in centimeters) of the medial and lateral claw of 
the front left and hind right foot from 604 goats before and 617 goats after trimming. 
Foot Assessment Before Trimming After Trimming Difference  
Front Left  




















































Hind right  




















































3.2. Wall Horn Overgrowth 
The severity (score 0, 1 or 2), direction (axial wall, abaxial wall, both walls) and origin 
(axial wall, abaxial wall, both walls) of overgrowing wall horn for all examined claws (n 
= 2688) are shown in Table 5. In autumn, nearly all examined claws (98.2%) showed wall 
horn overgrowth, and moderate overgrowth predominated; in spring, all claws showed 
wall horn overgrowth, and severe overgrowth prevailed. The direction of overgrowing 
wall horn was mainly to the axial side, followed by both sides. Overgrown wall horn only 
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to the abaxial side was seldom. The origin of overgrown wall horn was usually the abaxial 
wall. Overgrowing wall horn originating from both walls was recorded second most fre-
quently, and wall horn overgrowth originating from the axial wall occurred very rarely. 
Table 5. Severity (score 0, 1 or 2), direction (no overgrowth, axial, abaxial or both walls) and origin (no overgrowth, axial, 
abaxial or both walls) of wall horn overgrowth recorded in autumn and spring (NA = information not available). 
Wall Horn Overgrowth 
Autumn Spring 










































































The distribution of the overall score of wall horn overgrowth per animal (sum of all 
wall horn overgrowth scores of an animal) in autumn and spring is shown in Figure 2. In 
autumn, overall-score levels of wall horn overgrowth were lower than in spring. 
 
Figure 2. Distribution of the overall score of wall horn overgrowth per animal in autumn and 
spring.  
The analysis of the effects of housing and management factors on wall horn over-
growth revealed that the overall score per animal was associated with the factor “INT 
(season + alpine pasture)” (p < 0.001; Figure 3). Goats that grazed on alpine pasture in 
summer showed less overgrowth compared with goats that did not graze on alpine pas-
ture in summer and compared with all goats in spring. Furthermore, the model showed a 
correlation with “time span since last trimming” (p < 0.001; Figure 4). The more time had 
passed since the last trimming, the more wall horn overgrowth appeared. No association 
was found with “herd size” (p = 0.72) and “special skills training” (p = 0.61). 




Figure 3. Association between “overall score of wall horn overgrowth per animal” and the factor 
“INT (season + alpine pasture)”. Box plot shows medians and interquartiles.. The dots represent 
outlier data points. The black line represents the model estimate, the gray colored area the 95% 
confidence interval. 
 
Figure 4. Association of “time span since last trimming” (in months) and “wall horn overgrowth 
per animal”. Dots show jittered raw data. The black line represents the model estimate, the gray 
colored area the 95% confidence interval. 
3.3. Slipper Foot 
Slipper foot appeared on seven of the 28 farms. In autumn and spring combined, 13 
goats (2.2%) showed at least one claw with slipper foot. In autumn, 1.0% (14 of 1340) and 
in spring 0.2% (2 of 1096) of all examined feet were diagnosed with slipper foot. 
3.4. Claw Lesions 
Data on claw lesions are shown in File S4 (Table S3), separately for autumn and 
spring recordings. The most common lesion was horn separation with 85.8% (265 of 309) 
and 87.3% (227 of 260) of the animals being affected in autumn and spring, respectively. 
The second most common lesion was sole hemorrhage, detected in 49.8% (154 of 309) of 
the goats in autumn and in 53.5% (139 of 260) in spring. A total of 389 bleeding claws due 
to injuries caused by trimming were detected. In autumn, 36.6% (112 of 309) of the goats 
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and in spring 36.7% (95 of 260) of the goats had at least one such bleeding. Detailed infor-
mation on horn separation, sole hemorrhage and bleedings can be found in File S4 (Table 
S4). Other claw lesions, such as horn fissures, ulcers, or foreign bodies, occurred only oc-
casionally. 
Only 10 goats on seven farms showed signs of inflammation of the interdigital space. 
Swabs (n = 11) were taken from these animals and tested for D. nodosus. All swabs were 
tested negative for virulent D. nodosus. On one farm, two swabs tested positive for benign 
D. nodosus. No lesions were found indicating infection with Treponema spp. Therefore, no 
swabs were taken to rule out infection with this pathogen. 
3.4.1. Sole Hemorrhages 
The “severity of wall horn overgrowth” was associated with the appearance of sole 
hemorrhages (p < 0.001; Figure 5). If claws showed severe overgrowth (score 2), the risk 
of developing sole hemorrhages was twice as high as for moderately overgrown claws 
(score 1). Furthermore, lateral hind claws were affected more frequently by sole hemor-
rhages than the medial hind claws and both lateral and medial front claws (Figure 6). 
 
Figure 5. Association between the “severity score of wall horn overgrowth” and the proportion of 
claws with sole hemorrhage. The black line represents the model estimate, the gray colored area 
the 95% confidence interval. 
 
Figure 6. Localization of sole hemorrhages. 
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3.4.2. Horn Separation 
The factor “special skills training” was associated with the proportion of claws with 
horn separation (p < 0.001; Figure 7). If the trimmers had not participated in special skills 
training, the goats showed more claws with horn separation. In 80.8% of the claws with 
horn separation, claw trimming was done by farmers without special skills training. Con-
versely, trimmers with special skills training excised the lose horn more often (in 90% of 
the examined cases) and in accordance with claw trimming guidelines (p < 0.05). “Pasture 
at time of data collection” also was related with the appearance of horn separation (p < 
0.001; Figure 7). Farms that had their goats graze on pasture at the time of data collection 
had fewer goats with horn separation. The “severity of wall horn overgrowth” was not 
associated with the proportion of claws with horn separation (p = 0.95). 
 
Figure 7. Association between “special skills training” (A) and “pasture at time of data collection” 
(B) and the proportion of claws with horn separation. The black lines represent the model esti-
mates, the gray colored areas the 95% confidence intervals. 
3.4.3. Bleeding 
For bleeding caused by the trimmer during trimming, the comparison between the 
full model and the zero model did not show a difference (p = 0.19), indicating that neither 
the “severity of wall horn overgrowth” nor “special skills training” were associated with 
this type of lesion. However, the random effects implied a rather large variance among 
farms (Figure 8). 




Figure 8. Distribution of claws with bleeding due to trimming on the 28 farms. 
3.5. Locomotion 
“Season” was associated with the goats’ activity (recorded acceleration within 24 h, 
representing standing and moving) (p < 0.001; Figure 9). In spring, the goats were more 
active than in autumn. “Trimming (before/after)” was not associated with goats’ activity 
(p = 0.5). 
 
Figure 9. Association between “season” and goats’ activity (per 24 h). Activity (g = m/s2) is log 
transformed. Box plots show medians and interquartiles. The black line represents the model esti-
mate, the gray colored area the 95% confidence interval. 
Regarding total lying time, the comparison of the full model and the zero model did 
not show a difference (p = 0.2). Thus, “season” and “trimming (before/after)” were not 
associated with the total time goats spent lying in 24 h. However, the goats had more lying 
bouts in spring than in autumn (p < 0.001; Figure 10). “Trimming (before/after)” did not 
influence the number of lying bouts (p = 0.17). 




Figure 10. Association between “season” and the number of lying bouts (per 24 h) of the goats. 
Box plots show medians and interquartiles. The black line represents the model estimate, the gray 
colored area the 95% confidence interval. 
4. Discussion 
Overgrown wall horn can not only result in claw deformation and claw lesions, but 
can also cause abnormal gait and undue stress on joints, tendons and ligaments. In the 
long run, these effects can lead to lameness [18,19]. To the best of the author’s knowledge, 
this is the first study to collect detailed information on the severity, direction and origin 
of wall horn overgrowth on dairy goat claws. Of the examined claws, 98.2% and 100% 
were affected with wall horn overgrowth in autumn and in spring, respectively. This is in 
accordance with findings of Hill et al. [11], based on data from four dairy goat farms in 
England. In their study, 91.2% of the goats had at least one foot with wall horn over-
growth. They found differences between the farms, but on all farms the goats had wall 
horn overgrowth. Likewise, Anzuino et al. [11] reported that in 60.5% to 91.5% of the goats 
on 24 dairy goat farms in England, one or more feet were affected by wall horn over-
growth. Thus, wall horn overgrowth is a rather big issue on dairy goat farms and its con-
sequences should be addressed more.  
With dairy cows, it has been shown that poor hoof conformation is a predisposition 
for hoof lesions and lameness [27,28]. Accordingly, several authors concluded that wall 
horn overgrowth is related to claw lesions, claw deformation and lameness in goats, too 
[12,18,19]. Furthermore, Grenho Ajuda et al. [44] investigated goat claws with thermogra-
phy and showed that wall horn overgrowth and deformation can cause deep inflamma-
tion. Consequently, overgrown wall horn is likely to cause pain due to the inflammatory 
processes, at least temporarily. Grenho Ajuda et al. [44] also observed a reduction in claw 
temperature when deformed claws were trimmed and concluded that trimming reduces 
the severity of inflammation. This emphasizes the need for trimming to avoid poor hoof 
conformation. 
In the present study, the intervals between routine trimmings varied widely (0.25–12 
months, data not shown), and, as expected, the time span that had passed since the last 
trimming proved to have an effect on wall horn overgrowth. However, such overgrowth 
was found in almost all goats evaluated, indicating that the trimming regimens were not 
adapted to the housing conditions on the study farms. In more detail, goats kept indoors 
in winter on deep litter with access to an outdoor exercise yard had more wall horn over-
growth than goats grazing in valley areas in summer, and goats grazing on alpine pastures 
in summer had the least wall horn overgrowth. Thus, an indoor area with hard floor 
and/or an outdoor exercise yard does not ensure sufficient claw horn wear, and access to 
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alpine pasture does not completely prevent wall horn overgrowth. Nevertheless, our re-
sults indicate that claw wear in goats on alpine pastures is enhanced due to prolonged 
contact between the claw and hard soil. Similar results were obtained by Ibrahim et al. 
[18] with sheep in extensive grazing systems. In conclusion, the results of the present 
study underline the need for adequate, regular and careful claw trimming in dairy goats, 
because wall horn overgrowth occurred on almost all examined claws. 
The severity of wall horn overgrowth had an influence on the appearance of sole 
hemorrhages in the goats on the study farms. If claws were severely overgrown, the risk 
of developing sole hemorrhages was twice as high as that of claws with moderate over-
growth. Possibly, the non-physiological pressure concentration (in a certain claw area) 
increases with more pronounced wall horn overgrowth, resulting in damage of the corium 
followed by the emergence of hematomas. Similarly, for cows, van der Tol et al. [45] as-
sumed that local pressure concentrations in animals with deformed claws walking on 
hard floor causes tissue overloading, leading to corium damage and eventually to hema-
tomas and abnormal horn formation. Regarding the localization of sole hemorrhages on 
the feet of the herein studied goats, the percentage of claws with such lesions was highest 
for the lateral hind claws. Thus, a higher load is possibly exerted on the lateral compared 
with the medial hind claws in goats. With dairy cattle, van der Tol et al. [26] showed that, 
before trimming, 80% of the total hind limbs’ force was absorbed by the lateral claw, the 
remaining 20% by the medial claw. In conclusion, special attention should be put in avoid-
ing severe wall horn overgrowth, especially on the hind claws. 
Horn separations, sole hemorrhages and bleedings were the most frequent claw le-
sions recorded on the 28 study farms. Other types of lesions occurred only sporadically or 
not at all. Horn separation had the highest prevalence. The extent of the gap between wall 
and sole horn varied, as did the depth of the separation. Gelasakis et al. [46] described this 
type of claw lesion in sheep as “white line disease”, which also starts with a separation of 
the hoof wall from the laminar corium. The etiology of wall horn separation in sheep and 
goats is attributed to factors such as nutrient deficiencies, quality of ground and bedding, 
and genetic factors [46,38]. Hill et al. [11] argued that wall horn separation is not caused 
by a metabolic event and does not have a genetic basis, but is related to external factors. 
In the linear mixed effects model of the present study, the random effect of the individual 
animal for the occurrence of horn separation in a given claw was close to zero. This result 
indicates that horn separation in a single claw occurred independently from other claws 
of an individual goat and was thus likely not induced by metabolic causes. 
In the present study, “special skills training” was correlated with the proportion of 
claws with horn separation. Goats trimmed by farmers without special skills training had 
a five times higher risk of showing horn separation than those trimmed by trained trim-
mers. In addition, farmers with “special skills training” excised the horn separation 
properly in 90% of the cases. With correct and careful excision, further horn separation is 
stopped, and the risk of an ascending infection or foreign body intrusion is reduced. Con-
sequently, educating the farmers and providing special skills training is a crucial measure 
to improve claw health in dairy goats. 
The third most common lesion was bleeding due to trimming. The statistical analysis 
did not support the assumption that trimmers with special skills training were more sen-
sible to the topic and did the trimming more carefully in order to prevent bleeding. In 
addition, the suspicion that severely overgrown claws would be trimmed more vigor-
ously in an attempt to remove as much overgrown wall horn as possible and to delay the 
next trimming could not be verified statistically. However, there were big differences be-
tween the 28 farms. Trimmers that had caused high numbers of bleeding in autumn 
tended to do so again in spring. Therefore, bleeding due to trimming seemed to be linked 
to personal trimming style. In the literature, emphasis is placed on avoiding bleeding 
when trimming healthy feet [18,34,35,47,48] to prevent pain and lesions such as abscesses, 
inflammation, and granulomatous lesions. 
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In sheep, infectious claw diseases are an important topic, and there are a few reports 
of foot rot infested goat claws all over the world [11,12,22–24]. Little is known yet about 
the presence of infectious claw diseases in Swiss goat herds. In the present study, only few 
goats with suspicious lesions were found. Of 11 swabs taken from inflamed interdigital 
spaces, all were tested negative with polymerase chain reaction for virulent D. nodosus. 
This finding is in accordance with the results of Ardüser et al. [49], who investigated the 
role of goats, cattle and South American camelids in the spread of foot rot in Switzerland. 
Their study proved goats did not play a role in the epidemiology of foot rot. 
The goats’ locomotion behavior was recorded over a total of 12 days, before and after 
trimming in autumn and spring. It was expected that wall horn overgrowth would impair 
the goats’ locomotion to some extent and that they would therefore show more locomo-
tion behavior after trimming. However, an effect of trimming on the goats’ activity and 
the total lying time could not be demonstrated. Possibly, the soft flooring (deep bedding 
indoors) mitigated the effects of non-physiological weight bearing and pressure concen-
tration in claws with wall horn overgrowth, and therefore the goats’ locomotion behavior 
was not impaired. In the literature, there is no information on the influence of trimming 
on locomotion in goats. However, Ibrahim et al. [18] reported a significant increase in 
walking, feeding, drinking and ruminal activity in sheep after trimming. 
Season was associated with the goats’ activity and the number of lying bouts per day. 
In spring, activity was higher and lying bouts were more frequent than in autumn. This 
difference could be due to their housing situation. Goat herds are structured very strictly 
by an established, quite stable linear hierarchy order [50]. In autumn, the goats on most 
farms had access to pasture with plenty of space. In spring, however, the animals were 
typically housed indoors and without access to pasture. This situation could have led to 
more agonistic interactions due to the reduced space allowance, associated with increased 
activity and more frequently disturbed lying bouts. In support of this interpretation, Bar-
roso et al. [50] found a significant increase in agonistic behavior in goats while in the stable 
than while being shepherded. In the present study, data was collected in one spring and 
autumn respectively. To reveal whether spring/autumn characteristics of other years (e.g., 
other weather conditions, feed quality, heard health problems) would change the results 
concerning the effect of season on the goats’ activity a study over several years would be 
necessary. 
5. Conclusions 
Because wall horn overgrowth was observed in almost all examined claws, to a cer-
tain extent wall horn overgrowth in dairy goat claws is difficult to avoid under housing 
conditions common on Swiss dairy goat farms (indoor housing on deep litter during win-
ter, pasture in the daytime during summer). The results of the present study show that 
wall horn overgrowth is associated with an increase in the proportion of claws with sole 
hemorrhages. Therefore, claw trimming should be performed regularly and at intervals 
that consider the housing conditions on a given farm and at different times of the year 
(i.e., access to pasture in summer, indoor housing in winter). Special skills training should 
be encouraged for claw trimmers because this helps to reduce horn separation. Wall horn 
overgrowth did not impair the goats’ locomotion behavior, as revealed by a comparison 
before and after trimming. However, housing conditions did not vary considerably be-
tween the 28 farms selected for this study. Therefore, further studies should be conducted 
to investigate the effects of claw conformation, claw health and wall horn overgrowth on 
locomotion behavior in dairy goats. Regarding animal welfare, further studies should also 
consider how lameness is influenced by wall horn overgrowth, claw lesions and housing 
conditions. 
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/arti-
cle/10.3390/ani11071873/s1, Additional File S1: Table S1 Housing, management and trimming qual-
ity assessment questionnaire. File S2: Table S2 Questionnaire for 28 farms. Abbreviations: (+) = yes, 
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(-) = no, NA = no information available, FS = foot shears, PS = pruning shears, HK = hoof knife, PK 
= pocket knife, AG = angle grinder. File S3: Claw card (translated to English); File S4: Table S3: Claw 
lesions as documented on the claw cards in autumn and spring. Claws affected and animals affected. 
Autumn: 2445 trimmed claws and 309 animals; spring: 2062 trimmed claws and 260 animals, Table 
S4 Animals affected with horn separation, sole hemorrhage and with bleeding due to trimming in 
autumn and spring, with number of claws affected per animal, Table S5: Animals affected with sole 
hemorrhage in autumn and spring, with number of claws affected per animal., Table S6: Animals 
affected with bleeding due to trimming in autumn and spring, with number of claws affected per 
animal.  
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